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The uracil analog, 4fluoro.2.pyridone was synthesized by ether cleavage of 4-fluoro-2-methoxypyridine
with trimethylsilyl iodide. Improved procedures for the preparatiore of 2-methoxypyridine lV-oxide hydro-
chloride and 2-methoxy4.nitropyridine y'foxide are described.
A large number of nucleoside analogs and nucleoside
base analogs have been prepared for biological testing
and many have been incorporated into modern drugs [,2].
For example, 3-deazauridine [3] has pronounced antitu-
mor and antiviral activity [4] and S-fluorouracil [5] and
5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine [6] are widely used antitumor
agents.
The very success of S-fluorouracil and related com-
pounds as antitumor drugs is seen as a demonstration of
the effioacy of the proposal [5,7,8] that fluorine is a suit-
able replacement for hydrogen in designing drugs. Less
well-known is the fact that a fluoro substituent can readily
replace an hyd,roxy group. This principle has been particu-
larly exploited in carbohydrate chemistry where a fluorine
substituent replaces an hydroxy group in glucose and the
resulting enzymatic effects have been studied [9,10]. Yery
few examples of drugs designed from the fact that a fluor-
ine substituent could replace an enolic hydroxy group
have been reported despite the fact that a fluoro substitu-
ent is much more similar to a hydroxy group than a hydro-
gen. Certainly, from recently calculated electronegativity
figures Il], the value for the fluoro substituent (11.00) is
even closer to that of oxygen (8.92) than the common oxy-
gen replacement atom, sulfur (6.52). Ab initio calculations
[12] on 2-fluoropyridine and 2-hydroxypyridine reveal that
the C-F and C-O bond lengths at 1.35 and 1.39 A respec-
tively are very similar. The Nr-Cr-X bond angles where X
is F (I16') or O (ll7o) are also exceedingly close [2].
With these considerations in mind we felt that the syn-
thesis of pyridine and pyrimidine bases fluorinated in the
appropriate positions where a fluoro group could replace
an hydroxy substituent in the enolic form of pyridones and
uracils, i.e. hydroxypyridines and hydroxypyrimidines
were warranted. One of the simplest analogs of this type is
4fluoro-2-pyridone (1), the nucleoside base analog of 3-de'
azauridine. Although 6-fluoro-2-pyridone [13], 5-fluoro-2-
pyridone [4], 3-fluoro-2-pyridone [15] and most recently
l-fluoro-2-pyridone [6] have been described, the desired
,lfluoro-2-pyridone (l) was unknown. Since it was well docu-
mented that 4.fluoropyridine was an unstable elusive com-
pound [7,18], there was concern that the related 4-fluoro-2-
pyridone (l) would be difficult to prepare. Although some
care must be exercised in the isolation of I (see Experimen-
tal), compound I was prepared using sone of the methods
related to those of Nesnow and Heidelberger [4] for the
preparation of 5-fluoro-2-pyridone. Substantial modifica-
tions in the many steps of the synthesis gave highly im-
proved yields.
The 4.fluoro-2-pyridone (l) was prepared in six steps in
an overall yield of 2BYo from commercially available
2-methoxypyrimidine (2) according to Scheme I. Thus 2
was oxidized with a peracid by the procedure of Den
Hertog and Van Ammers [9] but using nr-chloroperbenzo-
ic acid instead of perbenzoic acid, higher temperatures
and shorter reaction times resulting in the formation of
2-methoxypyridine /f-oxide hydrochloride (3) in yields con-
siderably higher (BI as 617o) than those reported. Nitra-
tion of 3 yielded a mirture of 2-methoxy-4-nitropyridine
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N-oxide (4) and 2-methoxy-5-nitropyridine iV-oxide (5) in
62 and llYo yields, respectively. The nitration of 3 had
previously been reported [9] to give solely 4 in a crude
yield of 55-60% but older crystallization techniques could
not separate 4 from 5. In fact, standard chromatography
on silica can separate 4 from 5. Again, higher reaction
temperatures and longer reaction times gave higher yields
for pure 4 than described [9]. The reduction [I9] of4 pro-
ceeded normally to give 4.amino-2-methoxypyridine (6) in
90% yield. Reduction of 5 yielded the known 5-amino.2-
methoxypyridine (7) [20] and helped establish the identity
of 5. Diazotization of 6 with sodium nitrite and 48%
fluoroboric acid [2t] acid yielded 2-methoxypyridine-<l-di-
azonium tetrafluoroborate (8). Diazotization using hexa.
fluorophosphoric acid yielded 2-methoxypyridine.4-diaz.
onium hexafluorophosphate (9). The diazonium salt 8 was
decomposed in situ to give the unknown 4.fluoro.2-meth-
oxypyridine (10). Decomposition [14] of 9 also yielded l0
but in lower yield. Attempts to cleave the methyl ether
group of 10 following the procedure of Nesnow and
Heidelberger [14] did give a very low yield of 4-fluoro-2-
pyridone (l) but cleavage of the methyl ether of l0 under
neutral conditions using trimethylsilyl iodide [22,23] gave
I in 69Yo yield. Attempts to cleave the methyl ether group
of l0 with boron tribromid e 122-241 did give a rrace of I
but the major product was 4-hydroxy-2-pyridone (ll). It is
interesting to note that I is a quite stable compound that
can be kept at room temperature for months, is soluble in
water but does slowly decompose under aqueous condi-
tions to give ll. Biological testing of 1 and l0 are in pro-
gress,
EXPERIMENTAL
Nuclear magnelic resonaice (nmr) specfa fo! protons were recorded
on a Varian EM 360 spectrometer using deuteriochloroform (deuterio-
chloroform) * solvent and tetramethylsilane as ihe internal etandard, In.
frared specra (ir) were recorded on a Unicam SP 1000 IR spectrophoto.
meter as Nujol films betweel sodium chloride discs. Vapour phase chro.
matographs (vpc) were run otr a l5 m x 0.25 mm i,d. column coated with
DB5 having a film thickness of 0,25 p. The temp€.aiure programming
conditions were 50-2000 held for 2 minutes to 2000 at l2o min-'. Comou-
ter acquired mas spectral data were recorded through a VG2025 data
system interfaced to the gcm6 system al an ionizing energy of ?0 eV in
the El mode at ao ion soulce temperature of 2000 aad a scan rate of 1.5
sec per decade. Solvents vere removed on a rotary evaporalor, unless
otherwise specified. Silica gel was used for all thin and preparalive layer
chromatography (tlc) and column chromatography. All melting and boil-
ing points are uncorrected. Microanalyses were performed by Guelph
Chemical Laboratories Ltd., Guelph, Ontario.
2.Methoxypyridine tr-Oxide Ilydrochloride (3).
0xidation of 2l.B g (0.12 mole) of 2-methoxypyridine with 100 g (0.,16
mole) of m-chloroperbenzoic acid in dichloromethane was conducted
overnight at room temperature, or at 40.45" for 6 hours and finally over-
night al room temperature. The previous method [19] used perbenzoic
acid in chloroform for four days at room temperature, The reaction mix.
ture was treat€d with a l:l solution of concentrated hydrochloric acid
and water and the acidic solution was evaporated in uocuo to dryness.
The hydrochloride 3 was recrystallized twice from methanol-ether to {ive
25 g (81 %) of 3 as white hygroscopic crysrals, mp 122-123. (lir [l9fmp
I 15").
2.Methoxy4-nitropyridine lV-Oxide (4) and 2-Methoxy.S.nitropyridine N-
Oxide (5).
A crude mixture of 4 and 5 was obtained by nitration of3 according to
Den Hertog and Van Ammers [91. The foltowing modified procedure in-
oeroed the yields of 4 relative to F. A solution of 26 g (0.16 mole) ol lV,
oxide 3 in 60 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid at 0o ru treated with I l0
ml of a 3:l mixture of fuming nitric and concenrrated sulfuric acids. The
mirture sas heated for 3 hours at 90-10O". The solution was cooleo,
poured into 100 ml of ice-water and neutralized with concentrated anr
fronia to neutral pH, keeping the temperature below l0o in the neutrall
zation step. The mixture was ertracted five or six times with 25G300 nt
portions of dichloromethane. The layers were separated, the organic
layer dried over magnesium sulfale and evaporated to give 2? g of a
crude product which exhibired three spots on dc (eluting solvent,2yo
methanol in dichloromethane). The crude mixture was sepqrated inro its
components by chromalography on 400 g of silica gel. Etution with d,.
chloromethane gave 5 g (20%) of 2-nethory-5-nitropyridine [25] as whire
crystals: mp I l0o (lit [20] mp I l0o); 'H nmr (deuteriochloroform): 6 4.10(3H, s, OCH,), 6.89 (lH, d, J = 8.0 Hz, H.3), 8.,16 (dd, J.." = 2.5 Hz, J,,
= 8.0 Hz, lH, H4),9.16 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, lH, H-6).
The major yellow fraction was thed eluted wirh a l:49 mixture of meth
anoldichloromethane to give 17 g (62%) of z-methoxy-4-nitropyridine
N-oxide (4) c light yellow crysralline needles, mp 180-181" (tit [t9] mp
154.5.158.50); ir (potassium bromide) 1235 cm-'; 'H nmr (deuterio-
cbloroform): 6 4.18 (3H, s, OCH'), ?.?67.95 (2I{, n, H-3,5),8.24B,42 (n,
lH, H-6); msr (70 eV), m/e (relative intensiry) l7O (M., ??), ISJ (S?), lZ4
(5e), 78 000).
Ansl. Calcd,. for CuHoN"O.: C, 42.35; H, 3.55; N, 16.4?.
Found: C, 42.62; H, 3.55; N, 16.45.
A minor yello* fraction w6 nert elured vith l:9 and li4 mixture ol
methanol-dichloromethane ro give 3 g (l I %) of 2-methoxy-E-nitropyrid-
ine /V'oxide (5) as a yellow solid: mp 16l-162"; ir (potassium bromide):
l22O cm-t; rH nmr (deuteriochloroform); 6 4.20 (s, BH, OCH,), ?.00 (d, J
= 9 Hz, lH, H-3), 8.15 (dd, J4-6 = 3 Hz, Jr- = 9 Hz, tH, H4), 9.16 (tH,d,J = 3Hz,H-6).
AwL Calcd,. for C"H'N,O.: C, 42.35; H, 8.55; N, 16.4?. Found,
C, 42.42; H, 3.94; N, 16.90.
4-Amino-2-methoxypyridine (6) and 5-Amino-2-methoxypyridine (fl.
Reduction of 12.0 g (0.07 mole) of 4 try the reported method [19] gave
7.8 g (90 %) of 6 as whire crystals, mp 9l-92" (tit [l9l mp 91.5-92.); ir iNu.jot): 3390,3300, 3180 cm-t; 'H rmr (deureriochloroform): 6 B.m G, JH,
OCH"), 4.28 (br s,2H, NH,),5.8B (d, J = 2.5 Hz,lH, H-3),6.18 (dd, Jr_!
= 2.5 Hz,ls-" = 7 Hz, lH, H-5), ?.80 (d, J = Z Hz, lH, H{).
Similarly, reduction of 1.7 g(0.01 mole)of 5 gave l.l g(89%)of ?as a
colourless oil [20] which on column chromatography yielded white crys,
tals: mp 28.30".
4.Fluoro-2-methoxypyridine Q0). Method A.
To a solution at 
- 
l0o of 5.96 g (0.04 mole) of 6 in lS ml of 4g%
fluoroboric acid vas added 5.0 g (0.07 mole) of sodium nitrile in small
portions, keeping the temperature below 
-5o. After the addirion vas
conplete, the mixture was stirred foi 45 minutes at 0o and finally warm,
ed slowly during 30 minutes to room temperiture to decompose the in-
termediate diazoniun salt L The temperature of the solution rose to
30.35" and nitrogen was evolved for about 30 minutes. The solution was
cooled to 
- 
l0o and neutralized with 3M sodium hydroxide precooled to
0.5o. The temperature of the solution musl remain below 0o durinc this
procedure [26]. The mixrure was extracted with S0 ml of erher. wished
with 5 ml of cooled water and dried over anhyrlrous potassium fluoride.
The ether solvent was distilled through a small lS cm column and final
distillation ia ucuo in which the receiver flask was cooled in dry ice acet-
one yielded 4.6 g of l0 (909") as a pte (99-7% by vpc analysisj colorless
oil,bp 22-23o (2 torr); rH nmr (deuteriochloroform): 6 3.96 (s, 3H, OCH.),
6.2-6.8 (m, 2H, H-3,5), 8.14 (dd, J", = 7 Hz, Jx.r = 5.5 Hz, lH, H-6) ms:
(70 eV), n/e (r€lative intensity) 127 (M', 70), 9? (100), ?0 (70).
laaL Calcd. for C"H"FNO: C,56.68; H,4.75; N, 11.0i; F,14.94. Found:
C,56.68; H,4,71; N, 11.04; F, 14.96.
Method B.
Using the method of Nesnov and Heidelberger [4] 3.4 g (0.02? mole)
of 6 yielded 5.7 g (79%) of 2.methoxypyridine-,l-diazoniun hexafluoro-
phosphate (9), np 666?". Decomposition of 5.7 g of 9 by the described
procedure [4] yielded 1,2 g (35% fron 6) of 10. Compound 10 (>99%
pure by vpc) ws identical to l0 prepared by Method A.
4-Fluoro-2-pyridone (l).
To a solution of 5.08 g (0.04 mole) of l0 in 20 ml of dry dichlorometh.
ane under argon was added 9.0 g (0.0,15 mole) of iodotrimethylsilane in 5
ml of dichloromethane. The mirture was stirred for 4 hours at room tem-
perature, I hour at 40o, and overtright st rooB temperature. The reac.
tiotr vas complet€ as evidenced by the lack of methoxyl proton absorban.
ces io the nmr spectrum of the brown reaction mixture, The mixture was
evaporaled it oocuo, l0 ml of dry dichloromethane was added and the
solvent evaporated again. The resulting solid was dissolved in dichloro-
methane and sohe vel crystals of sodium thiosulfate were addcd. Stir-
ring was continued until the brown color disappeared from both the solid
and solution. The dichloromethane solution was filtered, dried (magne-
sium sulfate) and the solvert evaporated to give 2.1 g of 4-fluoro-2-pyrid-
one (l) as a white precipitate. The residue of inorganic salt wo treated
with methanol to dissolve further product tapped in the salts. The meth.
anol vas filtered and evaporated to give a white powder which was recrys-
tallized from dichloromethane-ether to give an additional 1.0 g of white
crystals ofl. The total yield ofl was 3.1 g(69%), mp 176-177o; ir: 1660,
1600 cm-'rH nmr: 6 6.3.6.0 (n, 2H, H-3,5), 7,6U7.28 (m, lH, H6| ms:
m/e (relative intensity) 113 (M', 100),85 (24t 66 (19),5? (100).
lnol Calcd. for C"H.FNO: C, 53,09; H,3.65; N, 12.38; F, 16.80. Found:
C,52.89; H,3.60; N, 12.5?; F, 17.02.
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